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tween LQ systolic pressure-volume variables and hean 
size has beea documenti in dogs. Aim of &is study was 10 explore t.he nlaIionshiQ 
belween oeak systolic ores&e/end-systolic volume ratio (PSP/ESQ) and . 
eznd-diastolic volume (EDQ) in man as a- ssible indicator of L< functio& state 
indenendenllv of heart size. Nines no-&I subjects (Nk 12 P(S with essential 
dilated cardiomyopilhy (iX!IvI) underwent 
and aortic blood pressure monitoring in basal 
cdndltions. during maxim2 as; Iking lachycardia-, and isometric exercise. In 
each arou~ ofots and in each condition. PSP/ESQ and EDQ values showed inverse 
reIa&ships. best fitled by hype&ok curves (c ranging from .$I to .93. pc.01). 
The corresDondina linear functions, obtained by substi1uung IEDQ lo EDQ. were 
significaniy different in basal conditions between Lhe 3 groups w~lh decreasing 
slopes from EH to N and DCM. During bolh stresses, the slope of le PSP/ESQ 
vs -I/EDQ function 
Consequenkly. iinear 
PICII in EM vs N. 
increased in N bul not in pus of the other 2 groups. 
functions remained significantly differen inDcM vs N but 
Table: Slope values and regression coefficients for PSP/ESQ vs I/EDQ linear 
functions. @= pc .05 vs N; g*= pi .01 vs PJ). 
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EH a 493 451 
N .83 .a9 372 .93 394 
.I38 0 .88 214+ .93 231+* 
: 1) PSP/ESQ and EDQ values are inversely related in man preventing 
simple utilization of syslolic pressure-volume variables as indexes of LQ function m 
palien& with diffmnt Rears siz. 2) This relation is hyperbolic and shows consistem 
changes in different cardiac function stales. 3) It can provide a new tool for 
assessing LQ function and functional reserve. 
